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THE DISSOLUTION OF GHALCOPYRITE AT ELEVATED 
TEHFERATDEES ̂ AND. PRESSOBES

CHAPTER I - INTRODUCTION

In 1907 a prominent professor and author of a textbook on the 
metallurgy of copper^ described the hydrometallurgioal class of pro
cesses as "not one in which to seek the means of starting a new min
ing and metallurgical enterprise" and recommended that they be 
!t strictly shunned" by all but the most experienced metallurgists*
Less than ten years later* two history-making plants* New Cornelia in 
Arizona and Chuquicamata in Chile* were in operation* producing copper 
it a cost which competed favorably with other methods of treatment*^ 
Chat the trend toward the use of hydrometallurgioal methods for the 
treatment of ores and concentrates is steadily increasing is evidenced 
3y the fact that fifty-two metals* including aluminum* antimony* 
:obalt* copper* .gold* magnesium* manganese* nickel* silver* tin* tita- 
lium* tungsten* vanadium* uranium and sin©* are now treated wholly or 
in part* in the United States* by wet methods of extraction* Due

Peters* E@D# * The Principles of Copper Smelting* McGraw-Hill Book 
iompgny* Inc** 1907* ps 2«
i Tobelmann* H«Ao* The Hydrometallurgy of Copper* Handbook of Non- 
'errous Metallurgy* ed« by D«N* Liddell* McGraw-Hill Book Company* 
he©* 1945* p© 345©. -



t*o the sueeesses achieved in the treatment <gi" the ores,of these metals, 
it isomld seem that greater attention will be directed toward hydromet- 
allurgical methods to obtain the same or higher purity of metals, 
higher recoveries, reduced production costs or greater simplicity of 
process* Van Arsdale^ supported this general opinion by stating that 
f,it seems fairly certain that interest in hydrometallurgical methods 
will increase, rather than lessen, in the future, simply because wet 
methods offer a good chance of solving the problems posed by the com- 
pies, low-grade, and impure ores on which our industrial future 
depends**#

Increasing in importance is the process of leaching at elevated 
temperatures and pressures, commonly known by metallurgists as 
"pressure digestion" or "pressure leaching*# Pressure digestion 
increases mineral dissolution rates for two main reasons# First, the 
rate of solution increases with increasing temperature# Second, in 
the case of minerals requiring oxygen for the dissolution reactions, 
such as sulfide minerals, the oxygen concentration can be increased by 
elevated pressures and by the use of oxygen in place of air* In the 
past, pressure digestion has proved attractive because it has in some 
cases been lore economical than other methods for complicated separa
tions such as tin from iron, nickel from copper, copper from cobalt, 
and the desorption of gold and silver from activated carbon* In

3 Van Arsdale, G»B*, Hydrometallurgy of Base Metals, McGraw-Hill 
Book Company, Inc*, -1953, p* 336*



addition to the metals cited, metallurgical processes utilizing pres
sure digestion have been developed to treat ores of aluminum, radium, 
tungsten, uranium and vanadium* For some metals, such as gold, pres
sure methods constitute only a distinct step in a complex hydrometal- 
lurgical process or a combination of hydrometallurgical and pyrometal- 
lurgieal processes* For others, notable cobalt and nickel, almost the 
entire process may be carried out under pressure*

A particular characteristic of the extraction of aluminum is that 
it hac long been the practice to purify the ore instead of the metal, 
in that the impurities are removed before the oxide is reduced* In 
the Bayer process* for the production of alumina, bauxite is mixed with 
sodium hydroxide and introduced into autoclaves at a pressure of 60 
pounds per square inch and a temperature of 165 degrees Centigrade* 
Under these conditions, soluble sodium aluminate is formed, and the 
principle impurities remain as insoluble oxides or silicates* The 
resulting pregnant solution is cooled, whereupon alumina precipitates* 
An advantage of the Bayer process over ether processes for the extrac
tion of aluminum is the absence of a sintering step prior to leaching*

The Long Horn Tin Company^ produces tin by a process which is 
unique in that the impurities, instead of the metal, are leached out

4 Hayward, C*R«, An Outline of Metallurgical Practice, D* Van 
iostrand Company, Inc*, 1952, pp* 275-277*
5 Ramsey, R*H«, Longhorn Tin, A Wartime Problem Solved, Engineering 
tod Mining Journal, June 1943, pp* 57-61*



by. pressure digestion* After a reducing roast, the ore is leached 
with hot hydrochloric acid to remove antimony, arsenic, copper, iron 
and lead as chlorides, digesting at a pressure of 28 pounds per square 
inch and a temperature of 110 degrees Centigrade# The resulting resi
due is then reduced by smelting to recover the tin* The advantage of 
the process is that it provides a method of removing impurities from a 
wide range of ores* A principal difficulty, however, with,ores 
having a high iron content is that the leaching may not remove all the 
iron, which subsequently combines with tin, during reduction, to form 
a refractory compound known as “hardhead11*

.-N

Uranium ores can be treated by two methods of pressure digestion*, 
3ne of these employs ojgrgen and a dilute solution of sulfuric acid to 
sxtract the uranium,® under a pressure of 35 pounds per square inch 
and a temperature of 130 degrees Centigrade* The uranium dissolves as 
iranyl sulfate, UO^SO^, and is precipitated by neutralisation* Since 
bhe method takes advantage of the presence of sulfur or sulfide min
erals in the ore to generate the acid required, only ore, water and 
wjygen need be charged to the digestor* The second method7 involves 
he use of oxygen and an alkaline leaching agent, usually sodium

> Forward, F.A«, and Halpern, J,, Acid Pressure leaching of Uranium 
>res, (Paper presented at the Pacific Northwest Metals and Minerals 
inference, American Institute..of Mining and Metallurgical Engineers, 
Portland, Oregon, April 1954).

Forward, FoA,, and Halpern, J*, Treatment of Uranium Ore by Basic 
ressure Leaching Methods, (Paper presented at the Annual Meeting, 
merican Institute of Mining, and Metallurgical Engineers, New York, 
lew York, .February 1954) •



carbonate# The uranium is dissolved as a complex uranyl carbonate, 
1102(003)3“ ,̂ and uranium oxide, UOg, is recovered by reduction yith 
hydrogen# Pressures and temperatures vary widely, depending on the 
specific ore treated* Vanadium^ and radium^ may also be extracted by 
this alkaline leaching method# The principle advantage of leaching 
these metals is that it is difficult to treat their ores by mechanical 
methods and obtain high extraction and grade of concentrate#

Another method employing alkaline pressure digestion is the "Syn
thetic Scheelite11 process^* At a pressure of 200 pounds per square 
Inch and a temperature of 190 degrees Centigrade, low-grade tungsten 
concentrate is digested with sodium carbonate to produce a sodium tung- 
state solution, the impurities remaining in the residue# Calcium tung- 
itate is then precipitated from the filtered solution with lime#

The desorption of gold and silver from activated carbon which has 
>een in contact with an ore pulp containing cyanide depends on the 
ihifting of equilibrium encountered between adsorption and desorption# 
ihapman, Crabtree and Winters^*, studying four methods of shifting this

8 Ibid.
9 Doemer, H#A», Notes on Extraction and Recovery of Radium, Vanad
ium and Uranium^ from Carnotite, U*S* Bureau of Mines R*I# 2873, 1928*

0 Synthetic Scheelite, Mining World, February 1944, pp# 11-15#
1 Chapman, T*G*, Crabtree, E*H*, and Winters, V#W#, Developments in 
he Application of Activated Carbon to Cyanidation, Including the 
esorption of Cold and Silver from Carbons, Mining Engineering, Februa
ry 1950, pp# 217—222#



equilibrium* concluded that a method involving the use of higher tem
peratures by employing hot solvent solutions in a pressure chamber was 
the most advantageous# The process consists of digestion with hot 
water and sodium cyanide in a filter* under a steam pressure of 90 to 
95 pounds per square inch# The precious metals are desorbed from the 
carbon* and the pregnant solution is recovered by very rapid filtration 
to decrease re-adsorption* The advantages of the method are lower 
costs in comparison with smelting and recovery and re-use of the expen
sive carbon#

One of the most significant advances in commercial pressure diges
tion is the construction and operation of three North American plants 
to recover cobalt* copper and nickel# These are Sherritt-Gordon at 
Fort Saskatchewan* Canada* Howe^Sound at Salt Lake City and National 
Lead Company at Frederickstown* Missouri# One of the principle fea
tures of the new processes is the production of essentially pure metal 
powders by a reduction process under pressure# While all three of the 
netals are dissolved during the leaching stage* only cobalt and nickel 
ire produced in powder form* At present* copper* after precipitation*
La recovered by conventional smelting methods*"^ In the Sherritt- 
rordon process”̂ *^* cobalt* copper and nickel are simultaneously

.2 0fConnor, J** Chemical Refining of Metals* Chemical Engineering*
une 1952* pp, 164-168* 368-376»
.3 Ibid.
4 Sherritt-Gordon Uses Ammonia Leach for Lynn Lake Nickel-Copper- 
iobalt Sulfides* Mining Engineering* June 1953* pp. 577-581.



leeched, directly from a sulfide concentrate, nith a strong acqueous 
solution of ammonia, at a pressure of 60 to 125 pounds per square inch 
and a temperature of 100 degrees Centigrade <? M r  is introduced into 
the autoclaves, and ammonia, oxygen and vater combine to form soluble 
metal amines, leaving the insoluble gangue in the residue* Copper is 
precipitated as cuprous sulfide, and nickel and cobalt are then differ# 
mtially reduced, with hydrogen, to metal powders* The principle 
advantages are high recovery of base metals, production of essentially 
pure metal powders and recovery of ammonium sulfate ,as a byproduct* 
rhe principle difficulty is a slight overlapping in the reduction 
ranges of nickel and cobalt, necessitating the recovery of a small 
mount of nickel with the cobalt# With the exception of digestion 
pressures, which reach 1000 pounds per square inch, the National Lead 
iompany process^ * ^ 6 is veiy similar#

In the Howe-Sound process-*'7***-8 the major portion of the copper is 
'emoved as a flotation concentrate prior to the leaching operation#
‘he remaining valuable minerals, including the copper not removed by 
lotation, are then digested with sulfuric acid in an oxygen atmos
phere* The copper is precipitated as a sulfide and marketed in this

5 0fConnor, op. cite
6 Lutjen, ?♦, Cobalt at Frederickstown, Engineering mid Mining 
ournal, December 1953, pp. 72-75.
7 Q*Connor, op* cit.
8 New Chemical Method Recovers Nickel, Cobalt and Copper Metal, 
ournal of Metals, June 1953, pp* 589-591*



forme Cobalt and nickel are recovered in the powder form by reduction 
with hydrogen and are, at present, marketed as a mixture of 95 per cent 
of cobalt and 5 per cent of nickel* Digestion is carried out at a
pressure of 575 pounds per square inch and a temperature of 220 degrees

19Centigrade. A major advantage of the process is the simultaneous
production, as part of the process, of the acid used* The principle 
difficulties are corrosion of metal parts in contact with the leach 
liquor and wear due to a particularly abrasive concentrate*

The treatment of copper ores presents a rather complex picture* 
When the major portion of the copper is in the sulfide form, concen
tration by flotation and smelting of the concentrate is the preferred
treatment, as illustrated by the Phelps Dodge Corporation plant at 

20Horenci, Arizona, where chalcocite is treated by this method* When 
the major portion of the copper is oxidized, practice varies, depend
ing on the treatment to which the oxide is susceptible, since, in 
general, leaching is applied only to those ores not adapted to treat
ment at an equal or greater profit by flotation* Chile Exploration

21Company at Chuquicamata, Chile, treats, by leaching and electrolysis, 
in ore consisting principally of brochantite, an oxidized copper mineral 
readily soluble in dilute sulfuric acid* N *Changa Copper Mines

L9 Personal Conmmnication, C* Rampacek, 1*8e Bureau of Mines, South
west Experimental Station, December 20, 1954*
60 Taggart, A«F*, Handbook of Mineral Dressing, John Wiley and Sons, 
[no*, 1945, pp* II 50-11 55*
61 Van Arsdale, op* cit*, pp* 151-162*



in Northern Rhodesia has mined an ore with one-half of its copper 
content in the sulfide form of chalcopyrite and one-half in the oxide 
form of malachite* Flotation and smelting was used, since both min
erals were susceptible to this treatment. Inspiration Consolidated 
Copper Company at Miami, Arizona,however, treats an ore of similar 
proportions of sulfide, in the form of chalcocite, and oxide, in the 
form of chrysocolla, by leaching* This method is used because chryso- 
colla is not, at present, commercially susceptible to flotation, while 
chalcocite is an exception to the general contention that sulfides 
cannot be treated by leaching methods without extended periods of con
tact* The Inspiration method involves upward percolation leaching of 
the mixed ore in lead-lined, concrete tanks. Dilute sulfuric acid is 
used to leach the oxides, while ferric sulfate, generated primarily by 
anodic oxidation during electrolysis, dissolves the sulfide copper.
The major portion of the dissolved copper is then recovered from the 
pregnant solution by electrolysis* The leaching cycle is 13 days, with 
recovery of approximately 97 per cent of the oxidized copper and 72 per 
cent of the sulfide copper.

One other hydrometallurgical method, probably the oldest known, is 
used to recover copper from sulfide ores. This is heap leaching^, in

22 Gray, A,, and Parker, R.J., The Copper Deposits of Northern 
Rhodesia, Engineering and Mining Journal, September 1929, pp. 429-434.
23 Van Arsdale, op. cit., pp. 176-188.
24 Tobelmann, op. cit., p. 347.



t#hieh low-grade ore is piled in heaps, arranged for uniform seepage and 
adequate ventilation, and then leached with a percolating solution con
sisting of fresh water and waste solution from which copper has been 
precipitated* The process consists of alternate oxidation and dissolu
tion, the oxidation being accomplished with air, drawn into the inter
stices of the ore charge, and ferric salts* In each passage of the 
solution through the ore charge# sulfates formed from the oxidation of 
the sulfides are dissolved* Copper is then recovered as cement copper 
by replacement with iron* Heap leaching has been used since 1752 to 
recover copper from pyritic ores at Rio Tinto# Spain#where 7 to 9 
years is required to extract 80 to 85 per cent of the copper* It is 
interesting to note that the success of the Rio Tinto process was once 
supposed to have been due to some obscure and nysterious quality of 
the Spanish climate* At Bisbee, Arizona# heap leaching was used to 
treat low-grade stripping ore from Sacramento Hill#^ where heaps con
taining over 1#8Q0#0OQ tons of ore were leached to obtain an extrac
tion of 70 per cent of the contained copper in 6 years*

Sullivan and Brown#^ after investigating the solubilities of 
various copper minerals in acidic solutions# concluded, generally, that

25 BeKalb, C*# Metallurgical Methods at Rio Tinto# Mining and 
Scientific Press# February 1921.
26 Hudson, A*W*# and Van Arsdale, G.D., Heap Leaching at Bisbee# 
Arizona, Transactions, American Institute of Mining and Metallurgical 
Engineers, 1923# p» 137, .
27 Sullivan, J*B*, and Brown, S»L*# Dissolution of Various Copper 
Minerals# U.S* Bureau of Mines 3,1* 3228# May 1934, p* 37*



11
chalcopyrite is not susceptible to leaching in acid ferric sulfate
unless an exceedingly long time is allowed* From a series of open-
bottle agitation tests, the authors obtained the following extractions 
of copper from chalcopyrite in a solution of 5 per cent of iron as 
ferric sulfate and 0*5 per cent of sulfuric acids

Sise. Mesh Temperature. Peg* €>« Time. Pars Extraction. Per Gent
-100 *200 Room 43 2
— 350 Room 57 38-39
—350 50 14 44

The results of the investigation suggest that dissolution can be 
increased when a finely-ground ore is agitated in hot solution*

The purpose of the research described in this thesis is to deter
mine the possibility of dissolving chalcopyrite in sulfuric acid at 
elevated temperatures and pressures by making use of the sulfur content 
Df the mineral to generate the acid required, to gather quantitative 
lata on the effects of pressure, temperature and time on the extraction 
>f copper, and to study the chemistry involved*
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janalytioal Procedures

Standard analytical p-rooedures' were used- for the determination of 
copperiron w d  sulfur in solutions and residues^ Oigrgen: and sulfur 
„ dioxide in gases were determined by means of. a standard Grsat appa- 
ratus 9 and sulfur trioxide in gases was determined qualitatively by 
the method of HaC#, Webber^4? '•

Sulfuric acid in leach liquors was determined by the method of 
Keyes tslth slight modifications,# The sample was first Wrought to a 
•boil,- to .expel sulfur diojd.de/and cooled# Potassium; iodide was added 
until .the solution m s  dark brown in eolors and sodium thiosulfat© was- 
then added in single drops, until the solution was colorless and' clear* 
The sample was then titrated x-jith standard sodium hydroxide with brorn~ 
phenol, blue indicator to the first permanent blue.color# .

1 • Scott? s Standard Methods of Chemical Analysis^ Volume IIs ed* by ■
N®He Furman 5 I)Q Van No strand Company s Inct5 1939^ pp^ 2349^2351#
2 - Keyeŝ , Innovations in Copper Leaching Employing Ferric
Sulfate-Sulfuric Acid5 U@S$ Bureau of Mines Bulletin 3213 1930^ p# 64*
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.̂ Iiiitiai’ verified'̂ oiijt ̂ th--thie more oonv@ni@iit aad 
aaexpensiv© tub© digestory atrdrâ irig of; appear® ,in:.Fi-gte*© - • ■
Chapter II, t© detezmne *eth©r' or not: ohaioopyrite m s  susoeptiU© 
to pressure digestion, to:obtain .information regarding -oorrosioh and . 
meohanioal design of digestors, and to■develop ®̂ )erjjttental: proeedurese 
CdmparatiTO data z^re-noV compiled oonoerniiig the effects of tlismody- 
namie variables on the extraction of . copper® ' Of 26 test® oonduoted, .
12 wre mad© using a charge of ■ chalcopyrite, distilled: mter and; a . -
solution; of hydrogen perosid©r . In the remainder of the tests,, coh'-* 
dueted as -equipment ; trials, mter m s  nsed'as the charges. -

- A desired 'quantity of pulp, •comprised of ore and i#,t®r, %as first 
charged'; into the -tube of the dlgestor# In order to prevent ehemioal' . 
reaotion's; from 'proceeding before the apparatus Seated, the ©3d.dant 
w s  measured into an ordinary test tube' •which,j-jas then placed upright 
in th® tube» Mter - sealingthe bomb m s  .inverted, allotting the . 
.oxidant to;' come in contact t-d-th the. rest of the charge#- In-a fe#-. 
seconds the pressure, and . temperature in the. bomb muld .rii© to a magni*- ' 
tud© characteristic' of. the-‘fuantity of hydrogen .peroxide introduced#
The bomb .ms then placed on the rolls, revolved and heated to the f 
desired temperature® . Mter .a predetermined period of digestion,, the " V





. : . ■ ®hs®a,et:er, of Prgdu^M' ' -V ' ■ ' ■ ' ■

Baeh;:©f the pregnaat, solutions sontsdned eopperj,. dron and 
end ■raried;: from pH 2̂ 6,: to. pH 'S^Og; A trmoe of. niokel m s  - pnesent; id ; 
each'-solntions believed , to have - been dissolved from/:the;.;:mtis:of the 
' tube’s T h e  residues t-jere light ' reddi'sh~br©m M  oolor end • t-jere readily- v 
• soluble dh hydroohlprie aoid*: Mi©roseopi6. ejsaminatidit indioatbd that ■. 
the major portion-of-the residue an'iron oxide> veiy similar to , . • 
hematite* and eontained chaloopyrite and free sulfur#- -the residue •; '
: from on® of the early tests:m s  slightly magnetiog but subsequent.' /
residues, did'not indieate-magnetio. properties®- - '

, . • Meohanioal Difficulties . .

Corrosion  ̂ B^tensive oorrosion of the digestor ocourred in each ''. 
test in >jhieh acid generated#. The -©orrosion -areas wre particu
larly ■ evident around the gasket seats# and this" condition m s  aggra
vated by .the necessity'. of having to; exhaust .the pressure - in the . bomb . 
through - these areas * Welds #sowr®' quite susceptible to ■ eorrosion5 '' 
and it tms found .-that only ' m M s  iith 'triple beads wre satisfactory® -.: v 
'"After several. tests j, a coating of the residue m s  .-formed on the x-jalls - . 
of the - tube xdaioh appeared. to" offer some-.protection, from corrosion*''

’" -' . Seals s. The digestor xms: originally designed sith a - line contact 
."Cone-type -seal#. This seal2 although satisfactory ̂ aen news. xms. .. 
rendered ineffective by only a-very slight amount of corrosion* In 
addition*' because.'-of . the inherent mechanical properties of the



, . ■■■ : " ; ; :: : ■ . ; . - ■ v ' ; 21

stainless steely: the'beveled- surfaoes of the seal tended to defom 
inelastieally tjhen subjected to pressure® The sealing areas were 
subsequently re-designed as square~shoulder seats to accomodate a

Gasketsg Annealed copper foil, -0*005 inch in thicknessj, .wSj, in 
general,, successful in' mthstanding steam pressures up to 300 pounds 
per square inch®. ,Ho>jeveFj t-jdth charge of orê , wter and 05cldants 
the copper foil gaskets yere seldom satisfactory* It •ms. believed 
that heating of the bomb w s  required in order to expand and seal the 
gasket completely® Mien wter alone m s  charged into the bomb,, a 
temperature of 10 0 degrees Centigrade m s  attained before any appre~ 
oiable pressure m #  encountered̂ , so that the gasket had an opportunity 
to seat® Hox-jever., >jhen hydrogen peroxide and ore wre mixed in the 
bomb at room temperatureg the pressure immediately increased to approx- 
imatti.y 100 pounds:per square inch# It also m s  noted that any slight. 
inequalities in the seating of the gasket caused immediate corrosion 
in that area and subsequent leakage# Therefore,, very finely machined 
surfaces x-jere necessary^ and equal pressures -were required around the 
entire circumference of the gasket®

Annealed No# 18 and No# 19 copper x-jire, tightly spiral®d on the 
gasket seat, gave results identical with those obtained with copper 
foil# ■ ,

Annealed gold foil, 0#009 inch in thickness, did not withstand ' 
steam pressures above 50 pounds per square inch#



and hydrogen peroxide* ' Hoifevers the pregnant > solution contained only 
.minute, amoimts of copper# Since,the appearance of the residue indi— ' • 
eated; that leacMngi had taken- place j, and microscopie examination . 
shoeed evidence of m®fallio:. Copper in the residu@s it x-jas believed 
that the lead reduced the copper from'the leaoh-liquora- \

Tegts using 0»Q30 inch rubber gasket material wre successfula 
The gaskets wr® slightly -scorchedj,: but there ji-jas; no evidence that they r 
had been chemically attacked by,the leach liguor during the tests* ;

Conclusions

Th®'revolving tube agitator^ although adequate in some"respects# 
presented several problems ĵ Eich limited; the general conduct Of the 
research*, ;Firsts•corrosion and'other mechanical difficulties made 
frequent, repairs necessary*-. SeGondj, the sis®, of the charge m s  
limited by the height of the pressure gauge ports and the small diame- 
ter of the-fub®\made cleaning difficult# fhirdy.there m s  no means of 
introduoing a more practical oxidants such as oxygen or airi and''there'■ "... 
m s  no- my' to recover gases f or analysis at ' .the' end of the. test# / There"" 
fore g escperimental mrk mth the, tub® agitator m s  terminated^ and tests 
mr© begun-'-mth the .Parr, Pressure Reaction- Apparatusy a drawing of vhich" 
appears in Figure 2̂  Chapter -11* : \ - - - ,. . .. - ' -



ClBPTER X? ~ SPSEEHENfAL WORK- M f H  PAER FEESSURS BMCfOR

Typioal' Procedare

A desired- g,ua$itity .of ©re @fid water w@. first ' eharged- into; the 
"bombj,. and :set@h sill©® pebttes wre added to the pulpe fhe p@febl©@ 
were approMmately 1/S inch in diameter, and' served as- an aid t© agita
tion of the pulp*' After sealing^ the bomb was plaoed in the agitator^ 
and oxygen was intrdduoed-to a predetermined pressuree/ the apparatus 
was rocked for five minute's - to .thoroughly ptalp the eharge and then 
heated to a desired temperatureAfter a predetermined period of 
digestionj, - the bomb removed, and quenched in %mter# The gases 
were released- into an evacuated flask., and the pulp, ims. removed and. : 
filtered# , ' . v - -

The pregnant solution was measured, and its p& value was deter- ' 
mined* It.was then assayed for copper, total iron, ferrous iron, 
siilfuric acid and total - sulfate ion® The msh solution was measured 
and assayed- for copper content* ' ,

The residue was dried, wighed and assayed for copper,; iron, • 
total sulfur and sulfur -in the ■sulfate form-e The. gases--:were 
analysed for o^gen,-' #lfur dioxide and "sulfur tri@xide&_ ...



■ ' : ©̂rigt® M©a Ig fhis swies ©f w s  sendueted to determine
the effect ©£ varying periods of digestion ©n the extraction ©f e©p« 
per at a given temperature and initial oiygen-preggures, Each , test 
ima cehduoted- -with I2e,5 grams @f ehalcepyrite# 150 milliliters of 
distilled -water and an initial oaygeai pressure of 300 pounds per 
squar® 'inch*. In each test a period of 40 minute# %mg required to 
attain the desired temperatures except for the tests at 200 degrees 
Centigradej, tiilch: required 45 minute#&, The results are presented in 
.Table I and in somewhat different form in Table II*. . '' ;.

Table I *» 'Effect of Temperature, and Time of Bigestion 
Temmeratum ®0a Digestion Time« Hours Extraction* Per Cent



Table II -.Effect of Temperature and Tim® of Digestion
25

Digestion Time,, Honrs Temperatnre, fG* Esstraction,, Per Gent
Zero ■ ' 200 - '* ■ • 95^4:

187o5 ■ 62.1
175 ' 57.9

1 . ' ' ' ' 200 ' ' . . - 99®3
187 o 5 . -91.4

. 175 - / 89*7

2.: 200 " 99 s 3
187.5 95*5

' 175 94.4

The results of .this series indicated that for any given- tempera™ 
. ture used, 89.7 per cent or more of th© copper w s  extracted from the 
chaleopyrite in the first hour of digestion and that for any given, 
period of digestion,, the percentage of copper extracted increased as 
the temperature was increased* . .

Series No. 2 ° In this -series of tests5 the initial oxygen pres
sure w s  decreased for: a fisced temperature and period of digestion̂ , 
Each test was conducted mth 12*5 grams of chaleopyrite and 150 milli
liters of' distilled water at a temperature - of 200 degrees Centigrade 
for a period of 30 minutes#. : The results are presented in Table III*

Table III - Effect of Initial-Oxygen Pressure

Oaygen- Pressure. - P.8.I. - -Esstraotioh. Per. Cent
■ 3300 ' / ' . . ■ -- 98.8 -

. 200 ■ - - 98*5
100 - ; 96,7
' 50. - 92*5
. 25- ' . - - ' 3*8 '
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The results of this series of tests indicated that the extrac

tion of copper decreased'slightly as the initial oxygen "pressure w,s 
lowered and that a pressure of approximately 50 pounds per- square inch 
was required for higher extractions^. - . '

. Series No« 3§ Since the extraction of copper was very low in the 
test utilising an initial oxygen pressure of 25 pounds per square inch/ 
a series of tests was conducted to determine whether or not the eiuaji- 
tlty of oxygen corresponding to that pressure was sufficient for the 
oxidation reactions required^ fhis m s  done by lowring the' initial 
osygen pressure but keeping the oxygen to chalcopyrit® ratio the s@me« 
She tests were.conducted at 200 degrees Centigrade■for .30‘minutes*.
The results are presented in Table l¥a ..

Table IV - Effect of Initial Oxygen Pressure
Oxygen Pressure* P*8 @I» Weight Chalcopyriten Crams Extraction, Per Gent

. '50*.0 ' ’ ’ ' ’ ,12®500 . 92a5
:: " 37aS : . . . 9*373 • . 14*9

25*0 6«250 ' 5»6

Series No* 4i In order to further confirm the results of Series 2 
and Series 3? a series of tests m s  conducted at an initial oxygen 
pressure .of 25 pounds, per square inch in x#iich the ratio of oxygen to - 
chalcopyrit® m s  increased by keeping the■initial oxygen pressure con
stant and lowering the might of chalcopyrit®* The tests mre conducted 
at a temperature of 200 degrees Centigrade for a period of 30 minutes* 
The results are presented in Table V>/



‘Table V Effeet- of; -Initial Oxygen Pressw©
- ■ ' .. Welgbt . -Ofaal'eo-p'fgiteft Grams - Ebstnaetiono Peg Gent

> \ - ' _ '5*8 ' -: - . , -
' . ^250 '■ • ■ - . ' " 5,6 :

- . , - ' ' - ' 7«1 ' : - ■ ...

The results of Series No»- 3 and. No@; '4 appeared; to confirm fh©' " 
previous ’ eohelusion. that an initial o^gen.1 pressure-of approximately 
50 pounds per square inoh yas". required for higher .extractions# The" - 
witer ws,-unable': to deterain® .th© r.reason. for the marked decrease in - 
exfcrabtiOB below- this initial ;#®#sure* '- It was apparent from the 
re suit s 'that ■ extraction m s  ihdopendent' '.of ̂ the quantity of,: oaygen pr©« 
sent per unit; wight of ehalqopyrite at the lowr pressurese.' ‘ However-̂  

it m s  felt that two; possibilities existed* 'First.,-' the decrease in ■ :, 
extraOtion■may have been- due-to- an applioatioh-of Le Ohateliers.prih^ 
ciple- of mobile equilibrium# .If'fhevfeaOtlons proceeded with a 
decrease ‘in t̂ urô '-iaaê Sased. pressure wuld favor formation of the 
products# . Second^ -Formrd . advanced the hypothesis ' that, during oxida^ 
■tion the particles.of concentrate consisted of-a sulfide core enclosed 
in .an iron oxide envelope through; .#ich the copper and sulfide. ions 
diffused; outward to react pith Ojqrgeng #iile the oxygen, diffused,- 
inward^ - It was felt by. :the 'writer thabv. if Forwards's hypothesis-ms‘ 
correct* oxygen partial pressure played" an important part in aiding ;.
:this diffusion;effectt; •• :. -- ‘ -; ■ ‘

I Formrdy'Fvi#, and Mackiwi , 'Chemistry of the ih^onia Process 
for teaching Nickel, -‘Copper-and Cobalt, (.Unpublished. monograph from ‘ ,
the imerican. Institute, of'Miming; and Metallurgical- Engineers). ., - .-



Character of Products
$8

Solutionsg Each of the pregnant solutions contained copper^ y 
ferric iron,, ferrous. iron and sulfur. A typical" range of pH values 
for leach liquors is show in Table VI. These values were determined 
from solutions resulting from, tests tabulated in.-fable I# which were 
conducted at If5 and 187.5 degrees/Centigrade. - ' , -

VI -.pH of Leach Liquors
Extraction. Per Cent- -pH •

.187a5 . ' 62*1 v 0^80
89*0 0a78

. 91,$4 . ' 0.73
95,5 0*60
99*1 • 0*50

175 ' . ; 57$9 0*75
89,7 . ‘ / • 0*68
94*4 . 0*50

' ' 96*2 ' 0»52
' . A v - ' 99*3 . ' . ' 0*45

Sulfuric acid content of the leach liquors for the tests con
ducted at 175 degrees Centigrade is tabulated in Table VII*

• Table VII Sulfuric Acid Content of Leach Liquors
Extraction^ .Per Cent Pounds H2SO4 Per Ton Chalcopjrite Oharg@d: 
. ' 57*9 ‘ ' ' 336 :

94*4 : 704
96*3 . ' . , 784:
'990:3 / • .. - . : ; - 838



: ia- all tests eoncfosted mth an initial ô -geti pressw©: ©f 25 ' .
goimds per square inefĉ . the sulfurie a©id content :Qf the pregnant. 
"sblutions w s  nil# - ' ' - '

"■ The"ferrie iron and ferrous iron content of the pregnant solu# 
tions quite^low# lit possihle that this condition was due to 
the precipitation of the-iron from solution as basic; sulfates#;

Residuesg The residues obtained from tests,.in -which higher 
extractions were attained %j®re reddish-brown to light maroon in co1 @Ka>, 
Petrographic examination disclosed that the residue was composed pre
dominantly of a synthetic iron mineral ts' very similar to hematites v±th 
some synthetic goathite* The residue also contained.elemental sulfur^ 
minute inclusions of ©haleopyrite^ ©©tellit© and' pyrit®^ and sporadic 
grains of quart'sj, ©rthoclas© and molybdenite# Ghemical analysis indi
cated - that sulfur was.also present in; th© sulfate .form* 1 .

fh@- iron minerals w®r© extremely fine-grained^ the. majority of 'the 
particles- ranging in sig® from 1 micron to 7 microns in diameter# A 
portion of the residue was heated in a.closed tub® over a Bunsen 
burner* . The results of this test - showed considerable droplets of water 
near the- cool end of. the t$ibe $ indicating- that at least part of th® --- 
iron ©rid© occurred is the. hydrate form* ,

" Th© residue from those tests conducted 4t -an initial oxygen
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bhe residue consisted of grains of ehaleopyrite mth a surface coating 
if eoveKLite*

Gasesi In each test, oxygen comprised over 99 per eent of the 
$as removed from the bomb at the termination of the test* Sulfur 
lioxide -was present in quantities ranging from 0*2 per eent 'to 0*6 
>er eent* Sulfur trioxide m s  not detected*

Conclusions

the results of the experimental uerk described in this chapter 
showed that it was possible to dissolve- ehaleopyrite in sulfuric acid 
it elevated temperatures and pressures, utilising the sulfur in the 
lineral to produce the acid required* The data also indicated that 
he rate of-mineral dissolution increased as the temperature was 
ncreased and that an initial oxygen pressure of approximately 50 
ounds per square inch was required for higher extractions*

The marked decrease in extraction at initial oxygen pressures of 
ess thaanSO pounds per square inch may have been due to a shifting of 
he position of equilibrium in accordance with L@ Chateliers principle 
f mobile equilibrium or to an application of the solid-gaseous 
iffusion hypothesis as advanced by Forward*
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" y In several. ot-;;th:® tests ©©ndneted i-Atli the- Part Fressure ReaetSr 
at # 0  degrees Centigrade, and m  iritial osgrgen' presstir® of 300 pounds ■;. 
per square' Meh the, major portion of the residue -m @  reeoyered" in' the '■
form' of nodules or pellets^ .yazyimg 'in sis®.'from 0^10 inoh to. 0@75';; - ' -
inoh in .'diameter̂ :, with hard, dense''shells and relativeiy soft interior s@
■ Studies;of polished'surfa©es ©f these nodules revealed that they #sr®
: 0©aip©s@d essentially of partially altered ehaleopyrite^ free sulfur . ■ . 
Xand iron ̂ ©Mdes# - iatiaaately mixed*:' .Chemioal' amalysi#. of .one of the- - ; <
' HOdtil®s;,iaye: a ©©mposition of per oent '.©f # © p p @ r ^ p e r . #ht ' - ., 
©f : iron.and 44*0 per. ©eat of sulful’#: The quantity -@f: copper in fhe 
nedul® .represented 59*4 per, eent.Vof the total eopper oharged/ '!diil®:.. . ; 
th®. reminder of th# residue contained only 1#4 per @®nt of the .total . 
ooppers Additional tests indicated that the formation, of, nodules-'ms, ■ 
not retarded hy increased initial. qiygen pressure'ŝ ., as high as 900 ..' 
pounds per̂  Square i4$chs. ©r hy prolonged periods 'of digestions as l©hg: 
af four hours®-' Hen©e5. .to appreciahle.percentag®. of th®-; .copper ms.'-V ':,v .v:
. trapped in the riodulesy and ©sctr'acfion m s  correspondingly low®' -How* 
ever ̂.' it. ffStB found; that #ien the rati© of solution to; chaleopyrite in ,
the . homb' m s  increased t© four to dhe^ the nodules: hot .formed#'

In tests conducted at 150s l6f-»5 and 175 degrees Centigradej, the 
nodules' again appeared 'in the. residBe^v^d^pit©. thermaintehahce- of a-' : '.'
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favorabls solution to chalcop3?rite ratio, as determined in previous - ■ 
tests at 200 degrees Centigrade$« In several- of these tests, the - 
nodules appeared as large,'sintered masses, conforming to the general • . 
shape - of; .the bottom of the bomb#. In ap effort to overcome .this npdulis** ' 
ing|. the angle, of agitation of the. bomb m s  increased^. and siliea . 
pebbles «re added to the pulp® With this modification, no nodules
were formed at 175 degrees.Oentigrade, although some formation still .
occurred at the lojer temperatures# ■

. From, the results of these .tests and from an examination of the 
products, seireral conclusions wr© draw# First, the nodules wr©: pro.-
■ bably. formed by a cementing action of the free sulfur in the pulp# :.
■ Second, at temperatures above 175 degrees Gentigrade, xiiere the rate of'
■ dissolution %ms relatively rapid, the reactions. wre essentially', com
plete before- the nodules had .an.-’opportunity to. form,f. Howver, at-- the 
lower temperatures, t-iiere - the rat© of dissolution relatively , slow, 
the nodules formed before the major portion of the copper t-ms extracted*. 
Third,, the formation of nodules at 200 degrees ’Centigrade m s  caused by
'a retarding or stopping of the dissolution reactions, probably due to a - 
reversal of the- position of equilibrium of the -reactions by the concen
tration of:a large quantity of products near the sulfide particles#

The -writer believed that agitation had a pronounced effect on the 
dissolution of chalcopyrite becanse of the heterogeneous nature of the’ 
charge# .This involved, the dissolution of oxygm &t the gas-lifuid ’



interfaceg the transportation of osgrgen to thessurfaee" of the sulfid© 
partidlos .and -the removal.of local, concentrations of products from the 
vicinity of- the sulfide particles6 Furthers it appeared that 175 
.degrees- Centigrade: m s  the lower limit of temperature for higher 
©sEtraotiong for the particular* type.-Of apparatus used* Howevers it 

, w s  felt that this limit %@uld have been Idyer in an apparatus using 
a more vigorous type'of agitation* '

.Corrosion ' .

. Corrosion in the Farr Pressure Reactor i-ms most noticeable in the 
: vicinity of the gas inlet valves, and valve 'seats« As in . the revolving 
tube dig@stor5 this condition v®s .aggravated by the release of pressure 
through' these same areas* in. addition^ corrosion of the valves.made 
necessary the application of - considerable pressure in order to ad®6? 
fuately seal the bornbs and this resulted in inelastic deformation of 
the stems and points» Consequentlyvery frequent machining of the 
■seats and replacement of the stems vjas required*

: Moderate corrosion ims evident on the face 'and trails of the bomb.
.Again,;.a.-.very thin coating of iron ozide on the yalls appeared to' offer 
some protection* The breather tube imu. heavily attacked and yag, 
replaced ttiice during the course of the experimental york* .

' . . ■ . Mechanical hiffioultles -

• ' Control i Due to a lack of sensitivity of the autotransfomer 

controlling the potjsr input to the resistance, coils s control of



temperature within the bomb initially> very difficult* To alle
viate this condition^ the rate of'heat transfer through the system was 
increased by removing the veraiculite insitLation and by drilling - 
several large ventilation holes in the face of the cylindrical case* 
Although this modification diminished somewhat "the upper limit of 
temperature which the bomb’was capable, of attaining^,the resolving 
power of the transformer was greatly increased* .

Gasketss Stainless .steel and copper gaskets were used with-the 
Parr Pressure Reactor* Although the steel gaskets.were, not corroded 
as heavily or as rapidly as the copper.gasketss it was found thatg for 
a given..period of contact with the leach liquor, the copper gaskets 
remained in a more suitable condition for re-use» The steel gaskets 
were rendered ineffective for re-use. by only a very alight amount of 
corrosion* The steel gaskets had the additional disadvantage of 
requiring greater sealing pressures* This resulted in the hardening 
of the gasket itself and the chamfering of the.shoulders of the gas
ket seat* This chamfering action rendered the seat unsuitable for 
either type of gasket, and re-cutting of the seat and re-facing of the 
bomb were required* \ "



' oHAPTm in ooRmmiom mD' a w m m m T i o N S

1® The results of the experimental.'wrk proved that the eopper ;. 
in ehalcopyrit® can he dissolved in sulfuric acid, at elevated temper
atures and pressures# utilising the sulfur in the mineral to produce 
the acid required«, - - V  ■ ; .

’ 2® For .temperatures from ITS to :200 degrees Centigrade5 89®7 to
99»3 per cent of the copper w.s extracted during the first hour of 
digestion®

3* Essentially all of the copper y&s extracted from the chalco- 
pyrit© in one hour at 20 0 degr©ess in three hours at 187®5' degrees and, 
in four hours at 175 degrees Cemtlgrade® - , .

4® 'For any given period of.digestion^ the percentage of copper 
extracted increased as the temperature of digestion̂ , up to' 200 degrees ' 
Centigrade^ was increased® -

5p . The extraction of coppers: at 200 degrees Centigrade, decreased • 
slightly as the initial ozygen pressure m s  decreased below 300 pounds 
per square inch^ and a pressure of •. approximately 50 pounds per square 
inch xfas required for higher extractions®

.6 ®. At initial oŝ rgen' pressures .of less than 50 pounds per square 
.inohj, the extraction of copper from ehaleopyrite ranged from an average
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6 s2 ger.oenti at a pressure of 15 pound® per square inch to 14*9 
cent at a pressure of 37*5 pounds per square inch®, .

7 ® At. an initial oaygen; .pressure of 25 pounds per. square inei 
extraction, ©f copper % s  independent of, the quantity of oxygen 

present per unit freight of

8 * It ws. possible that the marked decrease in extraction and 
the very low production of sulfuric acid at initial oxygen pressures 
of. less than SO pounds per square inch was due to an application of 
Le Chatelier9 s principle of mobile equilibrium®

9® Assuming Forward8® hypothesis to apply^ the decrease in 
extraction at theclofjer osgrgen' pressures may have been due to a 
decrease in the diffusion potential at the liquid-solid interfaceo

.10# The leach residues were composed predominantly of a synthe
tic iron minerals very similar to hematite^ mth some synthetic 
goethite®; The residue also contained elemental sulfur <, sulfur in the 
sulfate form,, ohalcopyrit©^ covellitê , pyrite and. sporadic grains of 
qu&rtgj, orthoclase' and molybdenite®

11® The iron minerals in the residue were extremely fine-grained^ 
ranging'in sige from 1 micron to 7 microns in diameter® At.least part 
of the iron oxide occurred in the hydrate form® -

. 12® Oxygen comprised over #  per cent of the.. gases . removed- from - 
the bomb at the termination of the: test® Suifur dioxide. m s  present



im .quantities ©f less thsn on®,' per eent6:. Sulfur trioxlde - nof pr®̂ ' 
sent In these gases« ' ' . -

.13, The nodules present in. .the residues of some of the tests x«re ' 
formed hy a cementing action of the free sulfur in the pulp when th© 
dissolution reactions t̂ ere relatively slow or t̂ ien̂  relatively fast 
reactions wr@. retarded* .

14= . Agitation had a pronounced effect on the dissolution of the 
ehale©pyrite3. and a temperature ©f 175 degrees Centigrade: was-th® 
lower limit for higher extractions with the type of agitation fur* 
Bished hy thê  Parr Pressure Reactor* \ . ''

15® Corrosion in the vicinity of valves, valve seats and gasket 
seats was very subst®nti@lo Moderate corrosion; occurred on the imlls 
of the bomb, and a thin layer of iron oxide, deposited on the walls 
during previous tests, appeared to offer some protection from corro-* . 
sron.

The witer make® the follomng recommendations for future, study a
Is To determine idiether the low extractions- at initial oxygen 

pressures .of. less than 50 ,pounds per -square- inch.'are due t© a failure . 
to produce sulfuric acid or to a general.failure of all reactions to. 
proceed, tests should b® conducted in t&leh sulfuric acid is added as 
part of th@ charge0

2e In order to determine the mechanism' of sulfuric acid produc

tion in these processes, tests should be conducted using water and
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Eels;tiv@ly pure pyrit© as a- charge• These tests sheuld b@ .repeated . 
with. elemental, .stiLfur -in plaoa ©f pyriteo . '

, 3® A series- of .tests sho«ld be condnist^ witii air.as the 020.*- " 
dgint in plae© ©f pw© .
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